
Schools Welcome New Teachers This Year
School to Present
Program Tonight
W. 9. King high school will ob¬

serve American Education Week
Willi a special program at 8 o'clock
tonight in the school auditorium.
Topics to be discussed will be The

Ckild, What Does Education Mean
te Him? The Parents, Hew Can
They Work for Better Schools? The
Teacher, What is a Teacher? The
People Next Door, Who Are They?
The School Board Member, What

Are His Responsibilities? The Adult
Citizens, How Can the Schools
Serve Them? The Voter, How Does
He Make His Decisions on Educa¬
tion?
Chairman of the American Edu¬

cation Week committee is C. E.
Smith. Theme of the week is
Praise and Appraise Your Schools.

Police Report
Four Accidents
Beaufort police investigated four

traffic mishaps over the weekend.
The first accident occurred Thurs¬
day at 7:40 p.m. at Ann and Tur¬
ner Streets.
According to police reports. Har¬

old Gray Simpson of 1532 Front St.
was going west on Ann, failed to
stop at a stop sign and ran into a
car going north on Turner. The
driver of the north-bound vehicle
was Bobby Bryan Goodwin of route
1 Beaufort.

Police estimated damage to
Simpson's car at $500 and that to
Goodwin's auto was set at Moo.
The second accident happened

Friday night at Queen and Cedar
Streets following the Beaufort-
Morehead football game.
Involved ia the accident were

Harvey Joslvn 2806 Evans St.,
Morehead City, and Jesse Clay
Norris of 1400 Bridges St., More-
head City.

Police say that Joslyn's car
struck the rear of Norris's car as
Joalyn was crossing Cedar Street.
Norris was travelling east on Ce¬
dar at the time. Damage to both
ears was minor, police said.
The third accident happened Sat¬

urday afternoon ia the 1400 block
on Front Street. A 1955 Chrysler,
belonging to David Merrill of Beau
fort was parked on the north side
of Front Street and waj struck by
a 1951 Dodge being driven by Lome
Peters of Beaufort. Damages esti¬
mated by police were $25 to Mer¬
rill's car and $75 to Peter's vehicle.
A driver failing to stop at a stop

sign was the cause of another
wreck Monday morning at the in¬
tersection at Turner and Ann
Streets.
According to police, Carlton Dav¬

it, 408 Craven St.. Beaufort, was
going west on Ann Street and fail¬
ed to atop at the stop sign at Tur¬
ner. He ran into a car being driv¬
en by Clifton Lee Glover, 501 Tur-
aer St. Glover waa headed south
on Turner.

A general of the army wean,
five silver stars and the natkm'i
coat of arms. A general wears four
.silver stars; a lieutenant general
three stars, major general two
stars and brigadier general one
star.

> In cooperation with the Class¬
room Teacher* Association, which
is promoting observance of Aaeri-
can Education Week. THE NEWS-
TIMES begins today a series ti
brief sketches an some at the teach¬
er* nw to Carteret faculties this
year The information has been
supplied by the CTA.

Mrs. Barbara Rhodes

Mrs. Rhodes teaches grade 7 at
Newport school She was born and
reared in Rhode Island where she
was graduated from Rhode Island
College of Education. She taught
in West Warwick Junior High
School, Rhode Island.
Her husband is H. L. Rhodes of

the United States Coast Guard.
While in Corpus Christi, Tex., Mrs.
Rhodes taught grade 6 for four
years.
Mr Rhodes was recently trans¬

ferred to Morehead City. They
have five children and live on 15th
Street in Morehead City.

Tfcanaa H. Salter
Mr. Salter i> a 1959 graduate of

East Carolina College and a 1955
graduate of Atlantic high school.
He is teaching 7th grade now at
his alma mater in Atlantic.
Mr. Salter is married and has a

young son. He says, "I have, so
far, enjoyed teaching, but would
like to see an increase in teachers'
salaries. This is a must if we are
to keep No. 1 teachers in our
state."

Camp Glenn School
Invito* Visitors This Week

R. W. Davis, principal ai Camp
Glenn ackoal, invite* parents and
friends to visit the school tkia
week, American Education Week.
The school also has a display in

the window of Webb's store. More-
head City, and invites persons to
view it. Thene of education week,
Mr. Davia aaya, is Praise and Ap¬
praise Your Schools.
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Miss Peggy G. Mangum
Miss Mangum teaches 5th grade

at Camp Glenn school. She is a
graduate of Rest Carolina College
and taught fourth grade for two
years at Zebulon before coming to
Camp Glenn.
Miss Mangum lives at 1601

Shackleford St.,# Morehead City,
and attends the Free Will Baptist
Church. She is a native of Wilson
County.

Mrs. Nancy Finer

Mrs. Piner, a native of Williston,
is the 10B homeroom teacher at
Smyrna school. She is a graduate
of Smyrna high school and East
Carolina College.
She teaches home economics and

physical education. Mrs. Piner
lives at Williston with her husband,
Dennis.

Chamber
(CaaUaued from Page 1)

word they mo»t associated with
Morehead City.
Mr. Long lauded the foresight of

the Morehead City Chamber of
Commerce, which presented a pro¬
posed budget of approximately
$28,000 for the year I960 compared
to the budget of $14,000 for the
present year.
The biggest single increase in

the proposed budget calls for $14,-
650 to be spent on advertising
which compares with $2,000 allow¬
ed this year.

la closing, Mr. Long reminded
his listeners "that it's a lot easier
to catch up with opportunity when
it's going by than it ia to chase it
after it's already past."
Chamber members elccted three

new members to the board of di¬
rectors. Named to serve for the
next three years were Dr. S. W.
Hatcher, James Wallace and Gar¬
land Scruggs.

Electrical Worker Burned
Friday at MarshaHberg
David Pate, worker with Weeks

and Andrews Construction Co., suf¬
fered first, second and third degree
burns Friday afternoon while work¬
ing on electrical equipment at Mar¬
shaHberg.
Weeks and Andrews does work in

this county lor Carolina Power and
light Co. George Stovail, manager
of CPfcL, said that Pate's job is
painting transformers.
Pate suffered burns on his body

and legs. He was taken to the
Merehead City hospital in the
Brooks and Mason ambulance.

Flemings Request Permit
To Extend Sound Pier
Flemings. Atlantic Beach, have

applied for permission to extend
their pier in Bogue Sound 300 feet
channelward beyond the existing
pier, with a 150-foot tee at the end.
The pier would be T feet wide.
Plans for the pier, according to

Army engineers, may be seen at
the Army engineers' office at Wil¬
mington or at the postofflce at At¬
lantic Beach.
The Army engineers will accept

any objections to the proposed
work, from the standpoint of navi¬
gation, until Thursday. Dec. 3.

Rain Cause* Canceling
Of Band Day Saturday
Bus. of the unfavorable wea¬

ther Saturday, the Merehead City
band Tag Day was called off.
Ralph Wade, band director, snid

the day will be re-scbeduied. Col
tactions are alsn being made new
In Beiulsrt lor the Beaniert school
band.

Port Calendar
¦fwetead (Hjr saw PM

Partuia . Docked yesterday
for Trumbull's.

South Star . Due tomorrow to
cargo of tobacco an^ pulp-

¦
- Doe Friday t.

*oad tobacco for Europe
- Due Nov. 18 te

P»ck up tobacco for Egypt.
Koreadyk . Due Nov. 21 to

load tobacco for Europe

Officers Inspect
National Guard
UnitWednesday
Morehead City', National Guard

unit was host to high ranking mili¬
tary officers Wednesday night
when it held its annual federal in-
spection.
The inspecting officer. Maj. Rich¬

ard B Bridges of Fort Benning,
Ga., was accompanied by Brig.
Gen. Weston H. Willis of Jackson¬
ville, division artillery command¬
er, and Lt. Col. Edward Paul of
New Bern, batallion commander.
All three officers were high in

Nieir praise of what they found
Wednesday night. The unit is a

compliment to b^h Morehead City
?. Carteret County," reported
f>npra|WiIlis, a native of this
county, following the inspection
The battery's training was

unique, according to both General
Willis and Major Bridges.

"¦* » hi the North
Carolina National Guard," the
Carteret-native general reported,

' £ "ss 'h* f'.' «ime I've seen
a field artillery battery Uid at
night in the field for a federal in-

trCr,e0sul,s,"WaS Very P'eased Wlth,
Lt. Merrit Bridgman, battery

commander, said no rating was
given the unit following the inspec
tion. "It Will be two or three weeks
before we receive our written re-

S22 SL *.hal the "n't presented,"
said the lieutenant.
The battery, a 105 howitzer artil-

ery organization, is composed of
three officers and 54 enlisted men.
Drills are held each Thursday night
Glenn6 armory located at Camp

Young men without prior service
may enlist under new directives
issued earlier this fall. The unit

with "prlor'service 'experience6r>"'

CTAPromotes
Education Week
George Jackson, president of the

Classroom Teachers Association
announced Friday that American
Education Week will be pro-noted
n.Z\r"'reJ th|f we'k ,hrnu«h news-
Paper and radio publicity, window
displays m Morehead City and re-

°n pdu«tion
week in the churches.
Mr. Jackson added that civic

clubs which may wish to have pro-

hf."15. « e(tl'cation 'hould contact
him at Morehead City high school.
If the program cannot be arranged
for this week, it can be planned for
the near future, he said.
American Education Week is

sponsored by the National Educa¬
tion Association and promoted by
state and local educational asso¬
ciations. including classroom teach¬
er organizations.

County Tax Collections
Total $45,019 Last Month
County tax collections for Octo¬

ber amounted to $45,01*15, accord¬
ing to E. O. Moore, tax collector.
Mr. Moore told county commis¬

sioners this month that $40,4M.3S
was collected on the 1959 levy,
$3,7*2 30 on 1968 and prior levies
and $142.50 in business license fee*.
Percentage of the 1959 levy eot-

lected to date is SS.BO, Mr. Moore
said.
Collected last month by E. L.

Brinson, delinquent personal prop¬
erty tax collector, was $559.«4.

Town Employ** R*ports
Money Repaid in Full
Walter M. Lewis, cemetery su¬

perintendent for Morehead City, re¬
ported Friday that the $400 lent
him by the town in March 198$
was paid back in fun in Septem¬
ber of this year.
A newsstory reporting 1 a 1 1

week's town board meeting on the
audit stated that the money had
been advanced to Mr. Lewis, as
revealod in the audit. It also stat¬
ed that the aaooey "is being paid
back." The fad has been return¬
ed in fall, the cemetery auperinten-
dent said.

Ootaf Ike Past
Niagara Falls, N. T. (AP>-

WMIe working on a State Power
Authority project in the Devil's
Hole area aear hare, Frank W.
Steblein jr. found a British farth¬
ing dated ITS. Devil's Bala was

ia the ISth Century.

Crossword Puzzle
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17. Enchant¬
ment
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oraaa unac bee
nana ucnoaaaa
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M. Routine

La
pi
1 Vibratioiu
music

S. Laid a
mv floor
4 Literary
scraps

». Metal
faslentr

.. 7th century
saint of
cripples

7. River in
Saxony

«. Foundation
..Groove

10. Bouquet
11.Artiflcial
waterway

12. Discuss
19. Pile
22. Ones .

24. Tablelands
26. Expression

of disgust
28. Male cat
30. Soft thin
muslin

32. Stir up
33. Expands
34. Stage player
36. Explore
38. Happening
3®. Large
stream

40. Idol
42. Palm
cockatoo

43. Tax
46. German

river
49. Appointed

to arrive
51. John: Scotch

Classroom Teachers Go
To Open House Tuesday
f ifty classroom trackers from

county schools attended a business
meeting and open-house of the
Classroom Teachers Association
Tuesday night at the recreation
building in Morehead City.
After the business meeting,

which included devotionals by Mrs.
EUen Morgan and a talk by CTA
president George Jackson, a pro¬
gram was presented by students
of Morehead City high school. Re¬
freshments of cookies and cold
drinks were served and dancing
followed in the auditorium.
Mr. Jackson, In his speech, told

the teaches, "It is the responsi¬
bility of the schools, their admin¬
istrators, and teachers to teach the
value of the American way of life,
which was founded on the worth
and dignity of the individual." He
added, "Tlie safeguarding of the
integirty and the democratic char¬
acter of the educational process
rests here."
"The National Education Asso- 1'

ciation," said Mr. Jackson, "of 0

which the classroom teachers are '<
the vital part, believes that the "

American public school is, without a

any doubt, an indispensable source »

for continued national unity, equal- °

ity of opportunity and common pnr- *1
pose. The defense and perpetua¬
tion of democracy requires an edu- j,
cated citizenry spirited by the Al- w
mighty. Our American system of u
public education ia essential to a
good and wholesome way of lile."

"Dedication, regardless of pro¬
fession," said Mr. Jackson, "is es¬
sential to a freedom-loving public.
Service baaed on knowledge, re-
search, experience, preparation
and ethical standards is ultimate.

"This is you, the teacher: a skill¬
ed and devoted individual of moral
character, dynamic personality and
high civic ideals who strives to
earn and hold public confidence
which, without any mitigation, is
required by all professions if they
are to function successfully."
Mr. Jackson feflned the National

Education Association as "the

Theodore Worley Jailed
After Saturday Cutting
Theodore B. Worley, Laurel

Road, was oat of Jail yesterda* UT1-
**r J2M bond. He was charged
with cutting Joe Hedgepeth at 7:3#
Saturday night on the Laurel Road.
Deputy sheriff Marshall Ayscue

said Hedgepeth had a cut over his
left eye that needed several stitch¬
es. Hedgepeth went to the More-
head City hospital for treatmeat.
Deputy Ayscue said the cutting

was probably the result of an argu¬
ment between Worley aad Hedge¬
peth.
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George Jackson
. . . CTA president

irgcst and most comprehensive
rganization in American educa-
on which serves the student
egardless of age or condition. The
ssociation serves the public by
frving its members and by co-
perating with agencies which
hare its aims."
"At the heart of this profession,"
e said, "which is dedicated to the
'elfare of students, lies respect for
le human personality and the con¬
tinuing pursuit of truth."

Highway 101 Club
Plans Meeting
To Give Bird Away
The 101 Community Club met

Saturday night at the home of Mrs.
Ray Lewis. It was decided to have
another meeting Nov. 19 at the
home of Mrs. Roy Taylor for the
purpose of giving away a turkey.

All those who helped sell tickets
for the turkey give-away are asked
to attend.
Following the business meeting

a supper was served consisting of
fried chicken, chieken salad, spiced
sweet potatoes, potato salad,
crackers, hot rolls, strawberry
shortcake, peach upsidedown cake,
pecan pie. soft drinks, and coffee.

Two Cars Damaged
In Friday Accident
Damage wit caused to two auto¬

mobiles in aa accident investigated
Friday night by the Morehead City
police department.
According to police, Junius Wil¬

son at 2407 'a Bay St., Morehead
City was proceeding west on high¬
way 70 when . car driven by
Gwendolyn Legg Forater of More-
head City polled onto the highway
from the east entrance of the port
terminal and into the path of Wil¬
son's car.

Capt. C. E. Bunch, who investi¬
gated the mishap said that ao

charges were filed against either
driver. Estimates of damage were
$150 to Wilson s auto and $75 to the
Forater car.

See the Patented SIEGLER new at

OCEAN OIL COMPANY
Phone PArk 6-3414 Morehead Chy, N. C.

Let us show you how you ean

' SLUSH FUEL BILLS'

New! SYNCHRONIZED AIR-OIL CONTROL GIVES

SIPEI Fill! IEAT
at the turn of a dial!

Imagine! Turning just one
dial on the new Siegler i
Home Heater feeds tha
exact amount of oil into the
burner, fans the fire with the
exact amount of air; then
synchronizes the blower
sppfld to five you perfect
SUPER Floor Heat! The
new Sieglermatic Control
System means even greater
fuel saviijgsiiy assuring the
most economical firealways.

1 j
MONEY BACK
guarantee

Just in fime -for Christmas!
HERE'S YOUR
WONDERFUL

FREE
GIFT

ORIGINAL SILVER

This is your opportunity to get a hand-

tome free gift International Silver place
setting for a member of your family or

friend. Simpty open or add to your First-

Citizens savings account with $25 or

more. Each time thereafter you add $25
. mi mav obtain an additional

-«- .1«
jU aaa

Each time tnen»»" .ditiooal
or more y<w for only $2-25

8 renllar value. The5-*** vali. The
JT fraction a for Christ-
silver setting » ^ silver gift

Mt/vi'rR f to t k a i

INSURANCE CORPORA

CmMintlr located ia Mmkui CHjr, Hn»liH. Nrwpwrt.
km, Cktrty Ptlat, lUveteck m* to atkci Am N. C. 1


